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cihiAmth comhcgdaIniloua 5lo r ole UI
Waahlngton tTjtr ii noabatement of ptfon tciest in the

b hlarfeJ hlch con
untie to nil the galleries to their fullcapacity

Mr Sherman trae notice that hettoiiia endeaior tcmoeure a ote on theCUbnn ixport at the taillHt pohiIUc
nioment After an hour noi coniumwlin ciearlnjr away routine innttero thoCuban icpoluttoiiR wre Hid bpfore thosenato and Mr mil of New York was
recognized

At the conclusion of Mr Hills trpcech
the Dupunt election caie was laid bo
Tore the senate i ut wan laid acl1e inorutr to allow Mr Sherman to pakon the Cuban resolutions

At the cuncliiBlon of Mr Hhermnns
remarKa Mr Morgan nccured the flotr
but jlehled lmmeHath in rnhr thntthe debate on tho Dupont election case
should procnel

Mr Prltchirrl Hep of North Caro-
lina

¬

addiesaed the pennto In fior of
the majority report in fin or or seating
Mr Dupont At th conclusion of his
remarka theilll ratlnR tho art com-
mission

¬

of the United btates was takn up Rnd paBfd
The followlni bills wrre also pawipdj
Authorizing the Hamum Northn ext¬

ern llallvaj compiny to conrtruct a
rail n y through the InHnn Territory
authorizing the bt Louis Oklahoma
and Southern Railway company to con-
struct

¬

a rail v ay through the Indian
Territory nnd Oklahoma Territory for
tin construction of a recnuo cutter to
con 160 00 for uhc on the ttulf of
Mexico and tributaries Thp question
arose as to the future program on the
Cuban resolution

Mr Ora said It was th dcslrt of the
committee on foreign relitlons to se-
cure

¬

nctlon tomornw If possible
At S 20 the senate adjourred

umLrR cLTiiu iiiitiu
IimirN lroclnmiKlon inrnlnir tlio

it yet iy of Iormer Oitt
llauina March 12 Copyrighted

1SD by tne Asaocitted Press Captain
General Wejter has lssutd another
proclsmatlon the terms of which
Indicate a purpose to still further
softn ths eerlty of the proclamation
Tin latuifii Aiin nffur lilt nrrlfLl ThN

cllt Ia nhlch
oersons cantured ud to date In the
pnnlnce of Inna and Ilnar Del
Rio who are suspected of halng ben
members of a rebel and should they
of their own free will deny that they
belonged to such band vtll bo liberated
in ceij case provided that they ghe
their prom he before two witnesses to
bo lojal lo the Spanish cause nnd pro

lded also that no one appears against
them to offer charges of any other
cilmes

WAS A ATTACK

CEMIUI nuiviirit Attn

AtD ADMITS 1113 IlKltOK

lie la IMirslcnllr nnd HwUllr Iro- -

trated and Wllllns to Ueur All

the Consetioences

Home March IS General Uaratlort
has arrived at Massovsah In a phjsl
cal and mentally prostrated condition
Ho admitted to a lorrespondent of the
Tribune that he had Jlelded to a rash
Impulse of making the attack tthlch
led to the disastrous defeat at Adoivu
He also aJmlttld that he had no dlr ct

from the government he was
not Influenced by any question of
amour propre but solely by the dim
cultlts of ie lctualllne would
ha coinptlled a retreat and have
opened the road to the Bhoan

The difficulties of the cround ho held
vias tho cause of the plana mlscarrj
Inif He deeply deplored the dlBasler
but had nothing to reproach himself
Yllh nnd was lendy to meet any
charge and to enduie to the end the
consequences of his misfortune
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leluded fanatics of ban SabaThose
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faneVutrwa1Joned the party
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Paris Tex Mnrh 12 Spcctil V

lUely rensatlon has de eloped hers
which friends of tho party hae not
succeeded In suppressing

A few weeks ego Denton Moore en-

tered
¬

into the grocerj business here
J A Moore of the firm had fur several
years been in the employ of the R V
Bcolt Grocery company After tho
firm began business Moore frequently
brought considerable quantities of
goods from his house to the store and
had them credited to his account

Denton questioned him about
them ho said that they were things
ho bought at cost from the Scott Gro-
cery

¬

company whilo working for tliin
He kept bringing them In such quan-
tities

¬

that Dtuton became suspicious
and kept watch uon him

A few lajs ago ho detected Mooro
taking thlngi from their store and ac ¬

cused him of the peculation
when confronted with the proof con ¬

fessed Ills guilt
The firm was Immedlitely dlssohed

Ponton taking charge of tha business
whlla Moore skiipai out It dci loped
that he hud been discharged by tho
Scott Grocery company for spiriting
things nny from the store Ho had
admitted his guilt to them and said

latrat oillclaL L awaya things

RASH

orders

which

riton

When

Moore

they coul 1 go to his houo and take
Not thinking he had taken much they
let the matter drop

After the Deaton development a
search of his house was made and
nearly 1000 worth of goods that ho
had purloined from the Scott Grocery
company were found secreted there
They consisted of fine clgarfl tobaccos
and canned goods of erry description
How much he hid tikcn away is not
known but It is thought that It was
two or three limes the amount

Moore Is well connected end hla rela-

tives

¬

hae made cery effort to hush
the matter up His present where ¬

abouts are not known

ciiiuEt Knit l itin simir
Senator Irllluriv Hrelm IIU Cam

irnlen Willi It UIiinluK

Wichita TalU P D March i Sen-

ator
¬

Pettlgrew has cairled the county
by a majority of almost two to one
and it Is thought will carry the atato
on his free silver campaign to socuru
his election as a delegate to St Louis
If he Is successful South Dakota will
be against McKlnley

suTicnu ro ium3

llncstrotr Mill Snlnc fur Klllluff
UN Wife ami II ily

Union Mo March 12 Arthur Dues
trow the so called millionaire murder-
er

¬

of St Iouls who was convicted In
the circuit court here a short tltne ago
of the killing of his wife and baby In
ht IjOuK was brourht before Judge
lllrsell toda and sentenced to be
hanged April 22 Duestrow will be
sent back to the bt Louis Jail for safe
keeping

A AiilICA CITUlirt

trdrr Arrtt nut May ll Stmt by
hliunlnrtls In lulm

New Tork March 12 United States
CommlssIoiT Hhletds was Informed to
day that the Spanish authorities In

Cubn lme arrested Oil it Agramante
a naturallied American cltUen man-
ager

¬

bf the Jurugua estate near Ht
rorccnglesj who la suspected of btdng
an Insurgent and that a military court
martial was pending In hla case Ills
friends here are afraid that the pris ¬

oner will be shot They were told to
make their appeal by telegraph to sec ¬

retary of State Olney and he would
probably Interfere

DlAHAtUV iltLSfOV
London lnoit Itoclntr AtioeMllQU

Ilrups Hit- - littler
London March IS Lord Dunraven

pre lded at a mating t lay of tSoVarht
Racing asBOdition Before the meet-
ing was called to order tho subject of
the advisability of making a reply to
the New York Yacht club In regard to
the expulsion of Lord Dunraen was
Informally discussed and It was decided
that It would not bo Kood taste to do

The matter was then dropped and
the meeting was devoted to a discus
sion oi tno new Tin-

Killed li n Collision
Xiw Mllford Cnn Merl ir Ry A

this afternoon between acollision
freigni
JNPW
J II

trnin and snow plow tho
York and New Haven railroad
Murnhy conductor and Jeieroiah

-- n miir iere killed
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SnUtttlon Armr Cnironlrr
Yoik March 12 At a meetlnje
SaHatlon Army tonigni

n from London as r4 an

o
f

nouncinc the appointment Xtf Mr anr
Mrs Hooth Tucker to the command o
the nrniy In this country to iucccecd
Commissioner Hu who supplanted tin
deposed brother Itillingtott Rooth

rmuAit nviiioscvuiD
Mel en uen Count Voiolnntrs Caodl

ilulen Mny Jtl
Vacx Tex March ll Bpeflan

Chalrman Tlclds ot tha Democrat
county executive comrnMteiias lisued
his formal call for llie primary conven
tlona upin Muy JO ns docWWupon lo
the Democratic county siUUve com
mlttee The cnll condudM to follows

Wo call upon the Democrats U
nttend these pretlnct convention
prompt select our own clmlman
and transact your business In the good
Old Democratic fashion

ritizn nauT at wtTJumsTKit
Vat Unlr Hip ntrrlrnn Won Hal

He lt I be DerUloa
London March 11 A twcIieround

ftullwrn conteft ias fifelt lst night
rit WeatmlnnUt between Pat Dnly and
Iook of Rloomsburj The American
was the stronger throughout but the
referee gave the letorj to Cook Tho
sporting fapers this mwrvlng fxpitss
astonishment at th tleeislon

ion cni ritB
The rnpnlUt Will Numlnate n Inn

11 Inlt Muni Wl

Uockpoi t o Tex Marx Ii It Spe-

cial
¬

Chormnn Llgln 0f taa Populist
party for thrt rUvcnth Ctingrcsslonnl
dlstilt hvMl Ma call ttda for n
Populist convention to mot In Recvlllo
on the tfth lust to nomiilttn n candi-
date

¬

for the unexpired term of Hon XV

H Crain deceased

lriucl Aro laood
Washington March it It can be

stated posltlvel notwithstanding pub-
lications to the contrmyv that no set-
tlement Ins jet been reached of iho
Yf nozuclnn boundary iiuestkin but ac-
cording lo tho hest nuthuiity mitttra
nic proceeding In mi eh fashion as to
warrant tha belief that theio will bo n
Fatlnfactory outcome

cobaWToIhent
ojii Tintia to i mxii sixta

CLMti nuiviMcn

Troop Take Ip Ioalllon to lreeni
Tlirlr Unicrlur tb Hnaiups

Insariteuts Us DjimiulU

Hav ana lo rch 12 UetWTen Pan
Jotft and Tlvlcata a large force of In-

surgents have been seen moving west ¬

ward Gomez Is still reported to be
near the Gran Clenega Occidental d
bapata nnd th nuthorltlis sa he up
peatB to be trylnjc to tnttr tho pro

lnte of Punta CUrn fo as lo ias rt
tween Robi3 and Clcnfitogos provnco
of Santa Claro

In tho pnAlnco of rfSnta Clam the
Inrurgoiit hive turned the planta-
tions

¬

of M creeds Sanla Rosa 1m
Calabmzis La Paja and the house of
the woiknun as well as tho refinery

It Is announced oillemlly that Uomcz
will not neck to pi nitrate Into the pro-

vince of fcanta Clara but It is wild
Maceo Gomez la Crete nnd other
leaders will concentrate their forces In
tht Immediate lclnlty of Monjurl pro

lncL of llataniaa
Tho columns under Colonels Tort nnd

MoJInc and the AHmanaa bittallon
have taken up positions po ns to pre

cnt the Insurgents from entering tho
swamp south of tho province of Ma
tan7as and adjoining the provjiuo of
Havana

The Insurgents have deslroe1 near
Mnnzanlllo the hlMav wlih dyna-

mite
¬

The explosion dug n hoI iiIiiq

feet wide and fix feet deep killed n
number of horses ond wounded several
loldicrs

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Tnm itiiiuniio ov iiondvius ua
T11CS lirCH TIALLU

The President of Honduras Had II

pousod the Cause ot the Zelaya

GoTcrniaeatf

Tegucigalpa Honduras MarclTH la

flalMton Coprlghted isoo by the
Associated Iiess The whole of the
republic of Honduras has been placed
under martial law pending the licit e

mont of tho civil revolt In Menrogua
In which the president of Honauraa
has espoused th raua ot tho claa
government Rgslnil the rebels- - the
near opproach of the contending fnrcoa
in Nicaragua to the Honduras frontier
nnd the disposition of the piesldent of
Oualeroala to Interpose for the Mo ¬

ment of the wor are the eonnlderallons
thnt made the slcp adilrable ot placing
tho country under martial law

SPITE AT DUDLEY

PAnlS COLDIHOS TAICK OC0AIO1

TO SHOW IT

Tlier Cliaaee a Custom Iloaored lor

Years and Defeat ft Proposition

to Uold Primary

rarls Ter March 1 SpeclaU A

Democrats mass meeting was hehrnt
the court houso tonight lo decide
whether or not a primary shouldbe
held to nominate candidates for alder
men In Ihe venous wards aa ha been
the custom for yeara Tho proposition
to hold o primary election was oled
down by an oicrwhelmlng majority
friend of prlmarlea were

Tho opposition to the pri ¬

maries here has grown out of tha ae
tlon f Chairman Dudley and Iterate
ciecutlie committee A large ma
lorlty ot Democrats here are In favor
of sound mono- - anl took advantagj ef
the occasion to down Chalrinair Dudley
and freo silver

BUT ONE

Kentucky Likely to Be

Short a Senator

IT MV SCUMS 8KTTLI D Til IT Ml

ULUCTIOV CAN roSSlllLY
11 U 1IADK

STILL A DEADLOCK

IILTrAT - fOlllOIl HLlKS

THAT 70 51 AM A QIOIUM

While II Elands nn KUolIun Will Ho

Illtllcult Uouutla Cleared lr
lolloe Ihe llallol

Prankteit Ky March 12 The one
thine that sco mil li bo fcettlcJ bv tn- -

das doings In tht joint iisjembl Is
that lien UK ky win nave uui onn up
rescntatlvo In tho United htitea sen
nto fiom March 1897 when Henator
Rlickburns term expires until t
bust January lds v hen tho next
Ugtelaturo ian nifct nnd till Ihe a
canc There was no lack of

of renevvnl daugir of nn out
break Maor Jull in with a force of
police cltfmil the totunda of mere tur
loslty aeekei s but In tho cloak rooms
and elsewhere wtro enough men lo
have done much harm If the occasion
had arisen

Ihe newlv Installed Republican In
the housH did nut quilllj before the
joint tommlute met nnd mo vai not u
factor Tht- Republicans adnpied tat
ths of breaking a quotum nnd thus
brought fr nn Lieutenant Gov ernor
Wnitnlngloii the ruling that aovonty
nieinbers tonstltnied u quorum necokt
snrj to tUet n neuitor t o long ns this
ruling stands no electhm can U had
oxrtpt by bicuklng ovfr party lines

When the senate went Into tho bonne
cluimUr to ballot for United BlnlM
senator Mr Dunhip bid not appeared
upon the Iloor or qualified hen tllJ
fact btnme known It served to ciol to
a groat degieo tho oxclteinmt It wan
evident that the endeavor of the Re-
publicans

¬

to elect a ispnnioi today
would fall unlftm of course tho vote
of Populist liwr had been secued

Senator Rronston ushed that ihe
Joutnul of each houso of yterda be
read An objertlon vns made to the
reading and the chair sustained tho
objection and raUl that ha bad under
utAifd that only tin jotirtrnl of the
Jolnl assembly vns lo bo read

Mr Itronston made the point that
tho Jnurnul of tho Joint nssemlly must
Inrludo the Journal of each house

Mr Rlinfurel said IhaLJho Joint an
sembly had no right to npprovo or cor
roit nny part of the Jmrnal of Ihe
house or senutt of jcslerdaj and that
tin refnre neither should be renvj

A wnngh then ensued between Sen
ntor Itronston and tho speaker which
was Ilnnl brought to n closn by n
motion that the reading of tht Journal
of the Joint assembly bo dispensed
with which carried

The roll call showed 139 members
present There were only two pairs
Th ballot resnltel

Itlackburn CI Carlletc 12 Rucknor
1

The Republicans nnd PopullBt Poore
refused to vote nnd the chair dcrlnrcd
that no election had been hnd Thoso
voting for Carlisle were Messrs Kills
ton llollowov Bnler Nnn ptephen
son Rilrd Carroll Speight Aalker
Vloletle Bwlnford and Smith

Upon motion of Mr Jonei the assem ¬

bly adjourned until tomorrow The
Democrats nto much pleased with Ihe
rulings of Lleiitf nant Governor Worth
lnp ton on todnj s Joint assembly nnd
ray If 70 vote nro required for a quor-
um nn nUted by him there will be no
election In th nesslun

Republican lenders e till declare that
n majority of those present Is a quor-
um

¬

Roth sldcn seem delighted that
there was no trouble of nny kind

Senator Onebcl iho lender of Rlnck
burn Ms that the Democintn bellovo
that Llutenniit fJovernor Worthlng
ton has decided to hold that revonty Is
n quorum If tho roll cult tomorrow
tihows that Rlaeklurn would elixrtfit
nnd that plxt nin Is a quorum If
Iloyle I ckctiHl and thnt troublo Is
ngaln expected

Senator lmbcl and cithers believe
that there will be an extra session
called nt once after 11 o adjournment on
M a rch 17

war kikct noiMSf

rtrpablleiil Vrl ConRilenl Tltol
They Will Win In Ihe Unit

Cincinnati March 12 -- A upeetaj to
the Commercial Uaujlte from Piank
fort K says

Ht John Iloyle will be ejected United
States ptnator This will certainly be
done before the Jeglrlatura adjourns
and It may bo Ion tomorrow

Senator Sheman and Jlnor and Speak
er Reed have wired Mr Doyle that
rlnro the death of WcJselngcr sixty
nlno members constitute a quorum
Tho Joint assembly muy pais upon ib
right of the expelled senators Junim
and Waller to have their votes record ¬

ed yet It has no right to tlo so The
United tial sonste Is the only tribun-
al

¬

vested with that power
Major Jalln appro- - Hon St

John Rosin today and offered to clear
kaiid ir ho would have Senators

James nnd Walton removed from the
Joint assembly Mr Royle declined

ii- - iii It at fitlrttaYliifr afTitaftAPOUl IMIU IIIUT ivr B

with nn application for military ptolcc- -

llon was madt
ie nirinr Kv March 12 The af

fiant states that ht only a few moirenls
go nearu jarn viunu unu wi Imw

mnn who Is now In the rotunda of tho
capltol say hat when tho joint assem ¬

bly met they wnuld jgo Into the house
hamUr anil SftiVa Ihercfrom Dr A D

James and Dr J C Walton of tho
sennie

Signed u flMUMU
Wewd Danlsp has not decided wheth ¬

er hi will ronsent to bo sworn in but
It is beloved ho will He said today

i wilt fake mv seat If my vote will
eleet a Unll States senator4

Senator Rill Clark today heard that
U was contemplated to pnseat him
in th siaT manner as James nnd

i We Hon werO unseated He at once
I mado a bet of XIOOC to tl ti at If thLs
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lUICE GENTS
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FRIDAY
Remnant Dayss

Friday our usual Remnant day
be forgotten Everyone knows that

it means bargains in ail lines Short
lengths of Dress Goods Linens Per-
cales

¬

Prints Domeetics Embroideries
and Ribbons You may find iust what
you want The price will be about
third cheaper than usual

Shirt Waist Lengths in Percales

The Parker Lowe D G Co
niiivitit cuony only

S2ffl53rlitfaBiS3iS3

BON T STALU VOUIl CVTTM ON V AtSIW MAUKET8 HUT TIMOVCJU
TOUIt UVUSTOCK TO

Union - Stock - Yards
CHICAGO ILL

impelled in the World

69000 CATTLE
v000 SlIIvCP

lento

tralat
Hallni

not

one- -

WLL

11003

Over oni hundred citlle buyers the market at all times
blxty Packing Houses located next tbo Yards
As a Sheep Market U Is unequalled

A SURD AND ACT1VD CASH MARKET

Por nil kinds of Ltvo Stoek Re sure nnd comlgn your Stock to this great
Center Terminal charges less thin at any Uhor Slock Yards

All Livestock Rilled Throufili to Chicago1 Its Value Several Dollar
Car on AuxRIlary Markets

This Company has engaged MR J I HARRIH who will act as our
era Live Meek Agent for lexus and the Southwest with heudquartora at
Port Worth Mr Harris Is ao well known In Texos he will need no
Introduction JU will bo ready at all times to du an thing that bt can for
the block Raiser or Shipper

N THAYiit President
JOHN R SHIUMAN Vlco General Manager
JAS H ABJIRY General Superintendent
D G GRAY Asolilnut Hup rluteudent

J C DRNISGN and Treniuier
WALTKR DOUGHTY Assistant Secretary and

should be done thnt nobody vvnull
prevent him from onteilng the Joint
bstsembly nnd voting

The Republicans are confi
dent tonight that the have the votes
to elect Rojle

iiiitiii tiiosKN
ll tin Dlilrli I llriMiMrny A tiiw

lit r Ultiti
Washington March 12 Tlio district

deinutracy held Its convention today
to clOisa delegates to tha nation Hi con ¬

vention at Chicago A comblno slate
wan fixed up embracing dekgntm from
the seveial Elections of tho city mil
riesulto mnnv vlfforoun efforts to break
It went through with tho exception oft
iiiwin J orrcst wno was pea f en uyueo
K Jen by three votes Tho drlegales
to Chicago orei Itobsrt Matllngly
Prnnk 1 Moigan Joiit Royle William
Holm end George KUIen und 12 L Jor-
dan

¬

During tho fight ngalnst the romhlns
frequent direct charges were mude that
Its members were hoe tile to the udmln
iHtratlon and In favor of freo
tdlwr anl they succteded In cimdiiU
lug their campaign without committing
themsdwa save In tho general endorse ¬

ment given tht administration in tho
plat Town adopttd today

There wan a significant absence In
tho platform of any expression on the
silver

A Cm PAIIIJ IllTIJ

Will He Mode fo lltr Convtlou In
t nn

St Louis Mo March 12 After n
thuo daja session during which
largo amount of Mislnis was disposed
of the opcrlal inetln of tho Woittein
Passenger association ndj urrel to
night R was decided to make u
of one faro for tbo lound tilp for th
Republican national tonventlon to be
held here In June ond lii Iopulist and
bimetallic convention In July lh
aub coiiimlttee of the Southwestern
Tnianiii- - i i Mn t inn this afternoon
fixed un the nchedulo for the division j
of southwosiern business wmvii
probably be adopted at tho mteting of
iho full committee

soaicwsoFtiiij ship

ThB Rl 1e Jnoelro Ilnx Heea Onl
riiirf n iiSah Trnnclsco Cul March 12 The

pacific moll steam r Rio do Janeiro has
been out tlilrty fln days Trom ban
Xranclsco for Yokohama and not a

7
TL

Will for Dallas every uni
lnu xcrt Monday 000 aolkcarry Inn H

I RtUTMY
Panaenqct on this

for

FIVE

will

1000

koqo iiousna

on

Rniqnccs
Per

Qn
that

President and

Soiiutary
Treasurer

perfectly

wrro

question

rate

-- - - is j
word has yet been heard from the over
duo tsei Plficen ptr cent relnsur
anco litis been oiTercl by tho Hngllsh
underwriters nnd there wrre not many
takers at that price In San Prnnclno
Ihe Paclflo mall icople have not et
ubandonid hopo fur the vessel and
bravely assert that tley will rnntlnuu
to hope for at least thirty days

iiii7jitiu itvnwvv iitvNCMir
Apitllcnllnn Irnntril 11 th Ursen

illlr Mly tnunrll
Greenville Tex March 12 Special
At the regular Fission of Iho olty

council Inst night Mensm Ryrd and
Rj an rnado application for on trice trio
etrcet tnltway frninhlse An onlluanCi
was iijl mltted granting- such right ot
way nnd providing that wpik shall ba
gin In ninety dajs After runHderoblo
ul tern Rons had been abitkI upon
Mayor Perkins elgneel tho ordinance
Tin oidlnanca will t omo up for Jlnal
wtllcment at tlm next council meeting
nnd in the inenntlme It Is understood
that If the fruiichlaa Is grunted Im
mixllnto steps will to taken by tha
company Messrs Ryrd ana Ron
repteseit to build the lire

rim
llrarly Mall h Million

Ronton March 12 Tho Pop Minn
fart n ring compans building on Mass
nchuselis avenue was gutted by firs
today Loss between 3MM0 und 1W
0W fully insured

llnrs lirslrofeil
Paris Tex March 12 Special

The barn of John Robbs a farmer dlv
luif near Rlossonf was burned Monday
It is thought that R was the work of
un Incendiary

Wni lotHllr Ilestfoyeil
Greenville Tex Msrch U Specls

The beautiful residence o Judge J 8
Shcrrlll was totally destroyed by flro
last night Loss on building and pstt
or furnlturs amounted to ubout 83QM

Had but Utile Ineuranco Origin of
lire unknown

Found Demi In Ills lied
Bonham Tex March I2 Cpecli

At Lannls a small town in the north
wait part of this county Porttr Mooro
was found dead In his bnl this morn-
ing

¬

Ha waa a pjoneer of the county
and was 73 ars of ago at his dcoth

Highest of all la Leacnlag rower Latest US Govt Report
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